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€ I do not keep supplies for sale all of the ti 
r L \ § . | but now have more than I need for my own iy 

® | Ifit is any object for you to order them of med ' 
the following prices, I shall be pleased to recly - 

srersarnatnatantaesatvaranternarnarnatertatnarsemernartetesrerertensserservers | VOU Orders, and will do my best to give satis : 
tion: The supplies 1 have for sale are as follom y 

LADY «OF«ITALY. 
Ae Story bives, in flat, ea.. oe 

Nailed and painted, each............... ld This is the name we have given our Imported Wafled and painted with tin root. rr) 
ueen received trom the Northern part of Ital oan A ae we 16th of July. She is the Pi ly Orders for hives made up take three to four i 

4 Frames for above, in flat, per 10......... 
Very Best Italian Queen Frames per OD eS ces te best os 

Crate to hold 28 1-pound boxes, in flat.. ayy 
that could be bought, and is certainly the most Sections, 44x44, per 100................. OM ¢ 

AS ADOVE PET 500... .-..es.ecsee eo eem cen) OM 
Y 1 Clark smoker, with improvement for _ ( 

Yellow Imported Oueen wlenaiie oF. ci soy cece hese ac seen 
x BY Wl sc ceas vat hte ey eens 

Davis DrUSN..---6.eeeee cess eee 
Wwe ever saw. Imported’ Queens are generally | By mail.........-...0.0..--seeseeerereee a i 
dark and as they grow old Decome almost black. | ‘Tin, size 18x22, for roof to 133 story hive 1 

ea it i. is ae late in the season we shall ! : raise but few Queens to sell from the “Lady of a “4 ny Italy,” and these will be of the very best quality. COME SIO UND SULON: ’ : We also propose to Warrant these Queens purely | For brood frames, per Ib.....-..++...0008 4 
mated, and will replace all that prove otherwise. 
Our price will be WIRE NAILS WITH HEADS. 

ONE DOLLAR EACH. 1 ne 34 Im Wire Nails...5052..i202 22.400 ‘ 

Ge~ At the above price we reserve the right to tate “ tery ons: Cerne eae 
return all orders sent that we do not care to fill. | 4.4-« ayn tt Ae ee Ge ee 

BD OZ OS Tie oil tS Sasieeu ta sass eee CARNIOLAN QUEENS ([oagetet cae 
M: uy EPAD R ES 
‘MATED WITH ITALIAN DRONES. Bee-keepers of Maine who are in neél 

punbles of pret quality were ae find. ao to ta 
We shall ha s a advantage to get my prices, as I can have $0 { 

and the ee wh Sa Ot Oe sare shipped to you trom your own state and si 
ONE DOLLAR E freight charges. 

pages KE. H. COOK, Andover, Cont} 
These are also from one of the best. Imported 

Carniolan Queens in this country and are bar- 4 gains! Who are the lucky ones to get them ? Q fF g 
t2~ Safe arrival guaranteed GE. 1veé | i 

« i 
E. H, COOK, Andover, Com. |! ?
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THE BUTTERFLY’S BALL: | Uncle Simon, who always “kept his 

dome, take up your hats, and away let us haste Caps} Chen as he was wont to remark, 
Tote Jutterty's ball aud the Grasshopper's feast ; | exclaimed : 
‘The trumpeter, Gadfly, bas sunamone he crew, ow ' a4 » 
Piatimetevels aro now only wattiug for yous”) What - A hive of bees as Tam a } 
Pe rae Ro pe aa ee eu Frank, my boy, you must 

e S! =} yer grass y e side 0 e i * é 
Be ne re seoeiny PEs SASK O jlet me show you how to make some 

Beneath a broad oak which for ages had stood; | ay i N 
See the children of earth, and the tenants of air, | Seen out of the little “fellows. New 
‘To an evening's amusement together repair ; | England is n't much of a honey coun- 

And there came the Bete. so blind and so black, ty In comparison with our great 
Who carried the #mmet, is friend, on his back ; \ West, but we ‘ll show the people a- 
And there came the Guat and the Dragon-fly wo. hk % . ill 2 
Andail their relations, green, orange and blue ; | rout here something that will astonish 

+ : ing? 
And there came the Moth, with her plumage ot} them in the line of bee-keeping. 

down, bene > 80,” sri :. “Mot! 
NB And the Hornet, with jacket of yeltow and brown, |, T hope so,” said Frank. “Mother 

Who with him the Wurp, Is companton, did | thinks they will only be a source of 
pee, ‘expense, that you know is the general 

And they promised, that evening, to lay by thetr | opinion about here, but she has con- 

i Re Pes Lontofnis nove, S0nted to let metry them, provided T 
Then the siy little Dormouar pecped out of bis hole, | 1, z 7 Ba 
And Iead to the feast his Ditud cousin the wore; | Spend no more on them than I make. 
And the suai with her horns peeping out of her Toward night that afternoon Uncle 

Shell, | @&. 
if (ime, fatigued with the distance, the tengtn of | Simon proposed that they should take 
ee, os ‘a look atthe bees. Frank soon had 

; A nisitroon the table, and on tl was spread : his smoker in trim, but he felt a little 
BD A water dock vay, which their table cloth made ; | <a ; wee 

The viands were various, to each their taste, | Giffidence about putting on his veil 
And the B: brought the Loney to sweeten the | for fear his uncle would laugh at him. 

feast. | , e 
‘ | “Don’t you wear a veil when work- y 
a diel tae ink on your bees ?” inquired his uncle 

it 'as they were about to start toward 
Mudern Apiculture ; ‘the hive, 

: OR, | “Yes sir, T always have; but didn’t 
flow Frank made Bee-Keeping Pay. know but you would laugh at me and 

See ‘think I was a coward,” Frank very 
CHAPTER XT. | candidly answered. 

eee | “What an idea!” said -his uncle. 
tk ALLOO Master Frank!” ex-! “Why, 7 always wear one when work- 

claimed Uncle'Simon as he! ing among bees. I know there are , 

’ landed on the platform to} some who think it a specie of coward- 
: the depot, and saw his neph- | ice to use them, but if they find any 

ev watching forhim. ‘‘How youhave comfort in being stung, even once in 
B sown since last year,” he continued a while, they can for ought I care; 

Wp She surveyed him with an air of ap- but I prefer comfort to having my 
Proval. As they entered the yard face as round as apumpkin. I never
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see a fellow go among the bees with- 5 5 § - 5 
out one but what I think he is trying : 4 
to ‘show off.’”” , — 

ae Frank now brought forth two veils State Bee i Keepers Con B 
: and they were soon ready to examine vention. way 

the hive. —— full 
“Your hive wants the back .end| The Bee-Keepers of Conneeticuff Jul 

raised up about half an inch from | will assemble at 11 o'clock in room fi me 
level so the water will not run into| ty (50) of the State House in Hartforff fr 
the entrance when it rains, but be|on September 24th for the purpose df 1y 
sure to always have them just level | organizing a State Bee-Keepers’ Sod tool 
sideways or the bees will not build|ety. Myr. 8. P. Hayward will give agme 
the combs with the frames and when | address on “The Importance of Pri nol 
you have on thé sections the comb| ducing Honey as a Luxury and foritif il 
will lean to one side,” said his uncle| Medical Qualities.” It is. expectelfsa 

i as he gave the hive a cvitical look. | that Mr. L.-C. Root will also be pre kno 
“There are a great many little points | ent and give an address. Every beg thr 
in keeping bees that the average bee-, keeper should come and get acquaill 
keeper never thinks of to destroy the|ted with his brother apiarists, tal fone 
value of a nice crop of honey.” part in the discussions, and help tf 

Taking off the cover Frank’s uncle make the meeting one of interest, img } 
gently pulled up one corner of the provement, and profit. All bee-keep 

carpet that covered the frames, at the |S from other States who can do | 
same time sending little puffs of | ®"¢ invited to be present. Don’t let a 

smoke across the tops of the frames | be Said that Connecticut .has not @ 
to keep the bees down and also to|®0vsh Bee-Keepers in all the State i. 
quiet them, organize a society. This will never 

if each one will come‘and do all the. 
“Why Uncle, you don’t use near as | can to induce their bee-keeping frien 

much smoke as I have to in taking off| to come with them. Shall we me 
the carpet,” said Frank enthusiastic-| September 24th and enjoy a golf - 
ally, as his uncle freed the covering “bee talk?” It is for you to say. & 
from all the frames and laid it on the 
hive cover. 8 & 8 8 hi 

“Nearly all amateurs in bee-keeping : . 
use ee more smoke:than is necessa- | ee 
ty. Never use more than enough to) QS SSS 
keep them quiet and respectful in FF We ee XU) 
oan behavior. When,” continued Za ets SS] 

nele Simon gently moving several | || \ 
frames a little Fai each ether so | GLEANED UPON THE WINGY | i 
that he could lift one of the center Ease ERR OA | Fei 
ones out without injury to the bees. VL Meaned Ren RA A RO ST i 
“they commence to come to the top 

of the frames and crowd along the é y 
Spaces between them, watching you| Friend Cook: { 

s with a ‘touch-me-if-you-dare’ expres- The Brs-Hive for Aug. came 1 ( 
sion in their movements, if you give|hand all right and brimful of go! i 

‘ them several puffs of smoke every few | things for bee-keepers. It is a brig 
: moments that is generally all that is and entertaining journal full of intel : 

: needed.” ligence. f D. C. Buck. , 

(Continued next month.} Dundee, Mich., 8-8-1887.
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i Written for the Bee-Hive. : when and how, or what else can I do 
for them ? A.J. W. 

7 A Poor Season. Macedon, N. Y., 8-20-1887. 
TP Bees are not doing very brisk this [Your bees are probably queenless, 

wy this season. I took off my firat| though it is quite common at this 
fillack of sections the Fourth of time of year to find colonies where the 

icf uly. Should probably have taken|ueens are not laying (see this num- 
fig ae off sooner if I had not had a call| ber) especially where they are two or 
or or honey before. I had to draw from | more years old. To ascertain if the 
ed ny best rack the 13th of June, J|4ueens are there, insert a piece of 
of ok 20 one pound sections off from|Comb from one of your other hives 
wpacrack at that date. My bees did | (containing just hatched larvee) in one 

‘nif withing but swarm during June and |f the middle brood frames, near the 
sig Jay. Out of five stocks I had ten | top, of each of the three colonies. If 
tof svarms issue. Two left for parts un- they have no queens they will start 

ref town. Ihad one colony send out|{ueen-cells in two or three days’ time. 
vel tines swarms in three days, in suc-|1f they are good strong stocks, it 
aif ssion. First swarm came out be-| Would pay to give them laying queens 

fore six A. ML and by feeding them a little honey or 
a L. J. Warpo. | Syrup every night for two or three 
inf Merrow, Conn., 8-2. weeks they would have a good stock 
fl of young bees by cold weather. If 

a lela they are not very strong, or you have 
jg Honey is not more than half a crop | other colonies with queens that are 
“qfar as I know, and bees will have | weak, it would be best to unite them. 
ig be fed for winter, as the fall flow-| After deciding which two colonies to 

as are all dried up. unite, first cage the queen and a few 
i J. H. Rurrrr. | bees, then lay a cloth in front of the 
iq Woodcock, Pa., 8-9. hive you are to put the other stock 
od Perse with, shake all the bees in this hive 

; .. [off the frames on to the cloth, then 

Duy, dry, dry. Crop an utter fail-| shake those in the other hive in with 
ze Dr. O.C. Miter. them. If you use the Peet cage it 
Marengo, IIL, 8-2, can be placed right on top of the 
2s | frames, wire cloth side down, until 

next day when you can liberate the 
? Our Question Box. queen. Of course the cage will need 

—<—__—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—___________ | some feed in it before putting in the 
Hl ueen. About three or four p. M. is 

| Are They Queenless ? aoe time to unite them. Many ad- 
| ce vise shaking the bees from both hives 

Rditor of Ber-Hrvez: together without caging queen, and it 
iif Please answer the’ following query | 8°85 % general thing successful.—Ep. ] 

ig the September No. of Brx-Hive if 
it in time. TES Narr 

uery. On looking over my bees. < . . P's week (the 8rd week in Ang.) t| King Birds Eating Bees. 
i und three colonies without any brood. k Pils ge 
i) that evipence positive that they are Do king birds catch and eat bees? 

IPiweenless? If so what shall I do| . Ons Woop. 
vith them? Unite them with other| So. Woodstock, Vt. 
‘ilonies that have queens? If so|  ['They certainly.catch and destroy
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bees, but whether they cat them or | and shake the bees in the box on it 
only extract the honey and eject the | as far from the hive as possible, and 
refuse is a disputed question. | cause the bees to march over it to 
good shot gun well operated will thin | their hive. The queen can usually be 
them out.—Ep, ] found without much trouble. If itis 

SSS | desired to divide the swarm this cm 
ro be done by placing an empty 

j hive containing full sheets of founds. 
Various Matters. tion on the stand where the old one 

AW oGod deal on prsatable work Gan stood, and allow the returning bees, 

be done this thseth even though the queen and all, to enter it. 
bees are doing little or nothing. If} Now place the old hive on a ney 
you have a good many colonies there | stand some distance away; make a 
is usually some “scrub stock” among | cage of wire cloth by wrapping it « 
them; that is inferior as workers. Ij|round a broom handle and bendin fy, 
care but little for beauty, though usu-| up one end; put in the queen you, 
ally the finest looking bees are the| wanted to introduce, and a few bes ; 

best. What I want is bees that have | that have been with her, and stop thf | 
some “git up” to them, that get out} other end with a piece of comb havfh j 
early and work late. Those that un-| ing some honey in it. 1 
derstand queen rearing should have a Lay the cage directly on the framafy t 
few queens now on hand, to replace| of the old hive and leave her thers 
such queens as fall below the standard. | one day. 0 

Hf none are on hand send fora few)” 7¢ all is right with the now colo 
dollar queens to some reliable breed-| 7, may be safely liberated. Shou 
er. As to the different races of bees, the bees of the new colony econ 
I have not yet decided which is the greatly excited shortly after hivin 

best. I know the Italians and Albi- them, you may conclude that you dil 
nos are hard to beat, but their comb | not get the old queen in the new hive] 
is not as white as I could wish. and the old hive had better be retw 

T am now trying the Carniolan bees, | .q to its former place, and the bee 
which are said to possess all the supe- | al eeteoenc i Be : 
rior points, gentleness, industry, vigor . se by 
and making the whitest comb. They| I have tried giving a strange quee! h 
are also said to use no propolis, which | toa swarm thus made, that showal th 
I should consider a valuable feature, | every indication of having no queaj/™! 
as the scraping of this from the sec-| and made a failure of it. I am if 0 
tions is the most disagreeable work in | clined to think that if a swarm’ on)! 
the apiary. Now when the queens| gets thoroughly dissatisfied, it is 
are on hand it becomes a serious | most impossible to make them stay. 
question, how to introduce them; es-) A swarm thus made is as near li 
pecially at a time when robbers are| 4 natural swarm as can well be. Th 

troublesome. I have found it a very | have the old queen and fill themsel 
good plan to take an empty box the | with honey before they go, and go fF < 
size of the hive from which the queen | work in the new hive just as Ww 
is to be removed and place it on. the| O¢ course if such swarms are m: 
hive immediately over the frames, or | when there is no honey, they shoi eu 
turn the hive upside down, if a box| he fed a short time, to give them Me 
hive, and drum on the hive with good | gtart. T¢ you wish simply to impr the 
sized clubs till most of the swarm is your stock, select the poorest hi t 

in the box. you have; kill the old queens and i ., 
Place a sheet in front of the hive|troduce the superior ones. If jfMhug
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wish to increase the number of colo-| or old carpet on each end, then I fill 
nies, divide the best only. At this/ remaining space with good hay and 
time of the season, it will hardly do| put on the cover. 
to divide a colony and compel the| My bees are out on nice warm days 

[bees to raise a queen—it is too late.|in winter and early spring, and they 
iB —Western Plowman. winter much better than in a chaff 
; hive, I have my colonies good and 

SS eal ae eae strong in fall, leaving them nine 
: Written for the Bee-Iive. fas with 25 to 80 pounds sioner 
, they will come out in spring in goo 

How do I Pack My Bees order with no losses. NPhore should 
( for Winter be building paper tacked on under- 
1 eat side of boxes. 

\ Well, I bought some boards planed J. Wa. Suaw. 

sf on one side, about one foot wide and| Bethel, Conn., 2-28. 
uf made a double hive or box, as shown 
sf in drawings, dimensions for simplicity Sea 
th hive, large enough to leave a four ee ay entacs ie 
if inch space on each side and ends of] ., : eae 

heee with a bridge width of entrance Hints and Suggestions for 
sf to hive, and length from hive to out- 

wp side of box, which is four inches and September. 

me-half inch deep. A LITTLE CARELESSNESS THE CAUSE 
") OF TROUBLE. 
i gine 

he Sn Re ermal Editor Brr-Hive : 
np oS “The summer is ended, the harvest 
Mee | is past.” Are all the fragments garn- 
ve LTE et in? Many who are otherwise 
SMe ian, calor sce successful (or would be) bee-keepers 
a , i fail because of the continual neglect 

I put two hives in the box with out of fragments. In removing honey a 

cf bottom-boards and tight to bridge, | fragment of comb is broken off and 
“ef then put the front of box up, and fill left because of its insignificance only 
af with chaff or cut straw to about the | be found by the ever watchful bee. 

if top of hives, then I remove the covers | Consequences are the apiarist has a 
nf ofhives and put a strip of wire cloth | Picnic on his hands at once, with his 

apiary in an uproar with robbing. 
AIEEE Again a frame is left out, gets wet, 

i Aa” warps out of shape, is useless there- 
; AER after and thrown away. A few combs i 

he SS See are left until moths rob the owner of 

a Se a profit in the wax that might have 
6 been reduced from them, and so it is 
i APPCOME LE TE TOR WINTERS: in all branches of the business. The 
Wer riches wide, taekel “on one half only safe method is to take care of all 
Ot ich strips of pine across the top of fragments that nothing be wasted. 

ames, for a passage-way for the bees Constant watchfulness:on the part of 
re i = iarist is the only key-note to "fn the center of the frames, and cloth the spraris y Key 
nV success. 

LF ‘Dimensions: Length, 4 feet, wiath, 30 incnes,| Our crop is one-fourth what it 
SPPeignt (front), 2 feet ; rear, 18 inches. should be, but we are getting 3 to 5
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cents more per pound in consequence. | open a hive in the middle of the day, 
As T said in August number of Buz- | When looking at the brood don’t keep 
Hive. Bees should have at least /owr | it out long enough to get chilled. 
cards of brood September first. It| These directions are given more es- 
is far more essential that bees | pecially to beginners, as undoubtedly 
should go into winter quarters in| older bee-keepers have learned from 
good shape, if you expect a full crop | experience when to be cautious. 
next year, than that they be fussed wores 
over next spring, to put them in shape. is i : 
Bees will build up in the spring if When young bees from one hive atte 

left entirely alone and store an average | out for a play spell and a swarm is 
crop, but bees put into winter quar-| sues from another in close proximity 

ters will in most cases have passed to | to it, do any of the young bees join 
that bourn from which no bee returns | the swarm and get hived with them? 

long before it is time to build up in| My experience teaches me they do, 
spring, the honey crop of the owner | and in some instances in quite consid: 
being necessarily short. erable numbers. ’ 

The experienced bee-keeper realizes |, Look out for moth larva during 
this fact and the necessity of young | September, which becomes quite de- 
bees and brood. About September | structive during this month in many 

first, if fall flowers are gone (and if! localities. 

not as soon as they are) I remove nd tWEROVEMENES: 
surplus, put on winter cushions, and : ; i 
begin to feed to stimulate brood rear-, It will soon be time to plan im 
ing. This I doas follows: If Ihave | provements, and I for one vote thut 

partly filled or imperfect sections, 1| friend Cook improve the Ber-Eive by 
uncap one late in the afternoon and | issuing it semimonthly. Never mint 
place in upon the brood frames, under | if it does double the price, give it t 
the cushion, This more especially | US twice each month instead of onee. 

with those short of winter stores. — | Let every subscriber send friend Cook 

Those well supplied, Iremove a card | @% extra thirty cents and demand 4 
from center of brood nest, uncap the semi-monthly Pe HG 
honey and replace in same position as a lednloen. eae 
before. In most cases the queen will aiadale Nev: 
fill the cells below the uncapped hon-| [We shall have to “veto” the pt 
ey with eggs, and in most cases the posed improvement—at least: for a 
adjoining combs, Not having poor | time, as our present facilities would 
sections to feed light swarms, I feed| not warrant us in issuing the Bm 
sugar syrup in quantities to insure|Hrve oftener than once a month, 

that breeding shall be kept up until) —Ep.] 
Z November first. 

CAUTIONS, =. 

As I believe an ounce of preventa- Eat Sneee ey? 
tive better than a pound of cure, I The Season of 1887. 
will add some cautions. Keep all ae 

hives contracted to small “entrances, | :ypry comps AT SWARMING TIME MAK! 
say one inch long by one-half inch} a GREAT ADDITION TO THE AMOUNT 
wide. Keep the bees crowded on as OF HONEY GATHERED. 

few frames as they can cover and not Poa 
allow the brood to get chilled, Don’s| Editor Brr-Hrve : 
spill any feed outside the hive. Never| Tt is a long time since T wrote last
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Iwill try to give a brief statement of |into winter. Plenty of stores, plenty 

the apiary during the past eight of young bees, all the Sr hived 

nonths. The colonies all went into me oe oe Se care aanthe 

winter quarters in good condition,| Wa had all tht (some of the ives 

and with plenty of stores. On the|fairly boiled over with bees this 
whole, all wintered well. But it ap-| spring) except that we did not secure 

peared that colony with abundand . the lias ea them au Bice 
ee P | ty combs. e had too muel er 

stores may nevertheless starve before work to properly attend to the bees. 

_ spring bloom, if the weather or other Ayvon Lester. 

'— creumstances are such as to produce} Brunswick, Ohio. 

— 2bnormal activity in the bees, thus i ee 
causing them to consume an unusual 

— amount of food. Hence it is necessa-yce Ryan foe usocsaiee ea 
~— ty to have an extra amount of stores = ‘ i 

to make sure of safe wintering. G. M. Doolittle’s Method of 

The spring honey crop hereabouts 7 * 
_[ was very poor—there being scarcely Rearing Queens. 

) othe oe desihs ae me THE NEAREST APPROACH TO’ NATURE'S 
: Y f WAY YET DEVISED. 

basswood, for about ten days. It was — 
agood one. The best colony put in| FoF the Novice and the Scientific Bee-Keeper 

about 60 pounds. This was a new 

Retain insie ic wees Sly Selecting the Larvae for Queen-Cells. 
fee 

did not average 15 pounds per colony. N . ) y : ow go to the colony having your 
‘ eae i be Se ___ | best queen, and from one of the combs 
q Se er ae, ee enor | geleet & piece about an inch square, 

able conditions seem to take hold and eve Utena an a 1 
'} work like little giants, while an old) 23," Be oe un tattetneet eat ee ny ig AS ists anre mene over 24 to 36 penn ey cutting it out 

‘i z vhen it is to be taken to a room 
great efforts. Second. A new swarm|” : bn ° 
hived on empty comb will waste no time bie Whee a ee eon ey Ee 

}f in building comb, thus yielding a cor-| son to be as warm as that any ee 
if wespondingly greater amount of hon- t Bi ides dberestar ene a vase 

y ‘ rary ths : 5: Pos heer ting, educe ot be sussstlly hmdled. as toe 
.f tions. They simply would not ; |‘ eee 

though they had the same chance to f 
gather honey as the others. Transferring the Larve to Queen-Cups. 
From lack of time to attend to the n ‘ 

swarming, a number of swarms ab-| , After getting to the warm room 
sconded. If these had all been hived | Shave off the cells on the little piece 

on empty combs the honey yield would |Of comb with a sharp knife, down to 
have been a paying one, even though within one-eighth of an inch of the 

sf the flow lasted only ten days. The base of the comb, so that the little 
queens are not laying now, asno hon-|larvee can be easily seen. Now with a 
fyis coming in. If the dry weather goose-quill ponies haying a rather , 
continues, and bees are not’ fed, then| broad, curved/@e, these litle larvae 
look out for dead bees next spring. |2"¢ easily lifted, together with most 

{§ Yor there will be no young bees to go| —~—sGopynignt isets by HT. Cook
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of the food which surrounds them, | with a warmed cloth, because. if we 
from where they are and placed in | wish really good queens we must. not 
the queen-cups in the prepared frame, | chill the larva in any of our operations. 
which frame should have been in the | ; 
warm room a little while previous to | Queen-Cells by Natural Swarming, 

iDeisparsteon, 80 as to be thoroughly | To get queen-cells built by natural 

Now take the frame of cells supplied th eae ain ‘din ee oo so ony e ce 
with little larvee and insert it in the | ea ten Fic arcuent ace. a Lthle a 
queenless hive in the space left for it |,,% Le erie ea a i ae % "| perior to any others) I place a pre 

2 ote ie pes ae ce get e pared frame of cells (less the larva) 
Se. a ot ou tgs SS alaly in the hive at the proper time, when 

ne “eSS'Y | the bees will soon fix the cells up in 
queenless condition, but as soon a8 | nice shape for the queen to lay in, and 
pe oe ee Ee. ae I have the required number of cells of 

Pi are eee c 2)the very highest grade in just the 
such as Toy very often heard, and shape I wish them, after the swarm 
in four hours, if we examine, we shall : = find One ittleitar ws dentine 4 leaves the hive. 
bon ah : ou ed ae m an @&| “If no little larvee were transferred 
hee Eta ie : ne aE ts a ines k ‘A older than 36 hours nor younger than 
ie gudedet ene 4 x aoe a 24, the queens should hatch in 11} to 
sine he Or ELL OEY 4 12 days from the time the frame was 

placed in the queenless colony, so that 

Advantages of this Method, a oe eal 
This mode of preparing the colony but.36 Hours oldas.a,amall alferr, 

so that they will be ready with plenty the rapid growth is made at the lat 
of prepared queen-food, is ahead of ter end of its life, and if you mistrust 
every thing I have ever tried. Tt will |You might have taken those which 
be seen that an hour before they were | Were older, the cells should be taken 
feeding thousands of laryse and several off on the 10th day, else the first 
queen-cells, when all at once they are hatching queen may cause all the 
abliged to hold the accutoulating other cells to be destroyed. 

chyme, and take on an anxiety for | i 
any thing to feed as a queen, that is | How to Make the Nuclei, i 
almost as strong as their existance.) Two days previous to the hatching 
They are now supplied with from 15) of the queens, as many nuclei will 
to 20 little larvee all cradled in queen- | need to be formed, lacking one, as you 
cells, upon which they bestow all the | have cells, for the purpose of hatching 
provision and caresses they were be-| and keeping the queens till they get 
fore doing for a whole hive, and let| to laying. There are many ways of 
me assure you if good queens can be | making nuclei, but perhaps the sim- 
reared outside of natural swarming, | plest one is as follows: from 10 a. ™ 

< such queens as will hatch out of these | to 2p. m., when the bees are flying 
. ~~ cells’ are the good ones. briskly so that most of the old bees 

/ One little item I forgot. If the air) are from home, go to any hive that 
pee outside is lower than 65° in the shade | can spare them and get a frame of 

when you get the little larva, keep | honey and one-of brood with all the 
the piece of comb next your body, so | adhering bees, and carry them to? § 
as to keep it warm until you get to| hive placed where you wish the nt 

the room, and when you carry the} cleus to stand. 
frame of cells to the hive, wrap that | {Coneluded next month.)
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SoS eee | ase, could. Now what became of 

ee h | fi Ds Ess the bees ? 

RENE | iN vA AN C4 ae || At other times colonies that I new 
MO een re ~~ yy were not strong enough two days be- 
SsLADES DEPARTMENT 4|| fore would be hanging out wonderful- 
VON rama aa a Jj|| ly, and in a few days as suddenly di- 
Fa ei Geet aria i| minish. Our bees are very -healthy, 

He Chew AGA ANE WEA all the brood hatch ‘dead « bees ENC aM tae WAN Wc Nd Py | Bll the brood hatches, no dead :‘bees 
se laying around, and have worked har‘d- 

Under this*heading we solicit artictes from our € than I ever saw bees -work before 
lady friends pertaining to bee-culture. / with so little returns for: their labor. 
SNR OLE MAILER NAOT Have: 8s neighbor. bee-keeper;sonly.ca 

hundred yards distant from my yard, 
Written for the Bée-Hive, and he says he feels. confident some 

i of his colonies have lost as much as a 
What's the Matter ? peck of bees in a day or two. | He has 

pet not got a pound of surplus from .56 
Our bees’ from early spring until, colonies and only two swarms. Thaye 

the present time have been a mystery not-had agolitary, swarm and have. e- 
tome, Ags I wrotein a former article, Pout onethet of a crop’ of. surplus 
ow bees were in the finest: condition | fvom 55 stands. . If others have had 
this spring. I never saw bees before | the same experience with their bees 
that kept on strong and breeding up | this season, would like to hear from 

fine until fruit-bloom, when we had | them through the busy Brr-Hive. 
several colonies hanging out in such oe Mrs, J. R. Hix. 
quantities that they covered the entire Plain City, 0. . ’ 
front of some hives, while others were = Re eS 

aly half covered with bees, and | f= timesiivs tree one yean-ta anya 
sinside of the hives and sections tor this department. Itis worth trying for. the inside of the bh A i for this department. It is worth trying f 

Were just as full a6 ithey :couldi:bs| =e ees 
with bees. Now for the mystery : ~~ 
Those very hives that were the Bee Notes for August. 

strongest. to-day, in three. or four sae 
days would scarcely have bees enough In sections where dark honey is 
to cover ten frames. I set the cause gathered this month, the nice, white 
down to their being old bees that had clover and basswood honey should’ be : 8 : YiStea die 
been wintered over, and as soon as taken from the hive before it is soiled, 
they got to work they had worn them- or before it is injured by admixture 

Si aa 5 2 ue Ny r 
selves out very quick, being as it was with the darker. Boxes taken off in 
soearly in the season, so I gave the June and July should be carefully ex- . EN g& A z) y 
subject no more thought. Meanwhile amined, and if worms are found, the 

ect 8 | ‘ Z 
the white clover came.on and our bees ‘honey should be fumigated with sul- 

_& hung out again, but not the ones that) phur. When dark honey abounds, it 
B hung out in May. They would hang /is well to take the full frames out. of 

| § out a few days as did those in May,’ the hive and: set. away: for winter 
$d then disappear as suddenly as/ stores, replacing them by’ frames of 2 PI y replacing them by 
Bid the others. I thought then that foundation. + I.advise this very strong- g y strong 
) & they had swarmed, but'as I keep all ly, when bees can be secured in the 
| FLy queens clipped I had to give fall from neighbors who make a :prac- 
- J that idea up on examining them, for tice of destroying their,bees. _So.also 

the queens in every case were found where aster, golden-rod, smart-weed, 
shelling out the eggs as fast as they or other autumn flowers, abound,
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which produce nice honey; this can] (3.) Do not feed if they are not 
be saved, and the less saleable buck-| short of stores. If there is no water 
wheat honey be substituted for win-| near it may be well to furnish them 
ter. Continue the brood-rearing /this | a place to get it. 
month, even if it shall be necessary to 
feed, as successful wintering depends DR..C..0- MILLER, 
on the care of the bees during this} (1.) Three hundred drones are oft- 
month and the next, en found in a colony. If you don't 

If the honey harvest has closed, see | want to support so many trap them 
that all empty cells are in the center | with Alley’s drone trap, andethen see 
of the brood next where the queen|that drone comb is replaced with 
may deposit her eggs. After the | worker. 
flowers have finished secreting nectar,| (2.) Like any other worker. 
the bees are much more difficult to] (3.) If danger of starving, feed. If 
handle, and are more inclined to rob-| no water is in easy reach, provide a 
bery than at any other time. There-| drinking place within a few rods. 
fore in removing boxes, be as gentle 
as possible, and smoke them well: be- J, Hl, LARRABEE. 

fore opening the hive. If any stocks) (1.) That is perhaps about the right 
are weak, build them up by inserting| pumber. Since they are there let 

frames of brood from others. Keep| them alone, but prevent there being 
entrances contracted, as a safety a-| too many another year. (2.) Watch 

gainst robbers. If surplus boxes are) closely and if there is robbing you 
on, they must be kept warm, to aid) will soon find it out. (3.) Certainly, 
wax-working.— Am, Agriculturist. if they need honey give it to them. 

=: | You can tell this by taking off the sur 
plus case (which please don’t return 

H | this fall) and glancing in between the 
i frames; if no sealed honey is_ visable, 

feed. 

phi Sever Acre. ig e PROF. A. J. COOK, 
=e = es _ ee (1.) Lstrive and usually succeed in 
ee =] | restricting drones to the best colonies, 

We desire to make this department of value to| where i allow two or three hundred. 

Practieat nature Mean ee pierestwilt hecare. | L do this by using worker comb, and 
‘ully answered by a number of experienced bee-| cutting out brood. I think this im § | 

Keepers: portant. Ifthis is neglected drone F- 
SS a | cam benquickly reduced why cused ame 
QUERY No. 3.—ist. Is it right that there drone trap. 

of bees Hrnot what shalt do wah tem? “a, : cn = LsenTeRe =o 
hat is a robber bee like . Lhave a strong 3. ey have not sufficient stom 

Sone Gay Te ee aoe weer pa ee i should be fed. Water ought al § | 

they touch any of the otra, “It isveiy dry nere, | Ways to be in near reach of bees. 
Ought I to feed the bees or give them @ constant 
supply of water? W. H—. W. M. BARNUM. 

Sea NEON (1.) Rather an unusual number. [By 
(1.) That many drones in a colony | think I would usea little “strategem!’ § | 

would be all right. in this case. As a rule: if honey sul By 
(2.) Just like any bee. A robber bee|denly becomes scarce the bees wilt 

is simply a bee from another colony, | commence to kill their drones. An Jt 
and is trying to rob. I think I should fight it out on too
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plan, Take out all the honey from|the young queens to mate in the open 
the hive that you possibly can; cut| air, so that the entire absence of drones 
out all the drone comb and if you are|in a sézgle colony does not effect its 
sure that the colony has a good laying | prosperity. I keep down the drones 
queen I would cut out all queen-cells, | by using mostly worker combs. 
and keep them cut out. If you mi-| (2.) A “robber bee” is like any oth- 

nutely follow out the above, I think|er worker bee. Carelessness makes 
you drones will disappear. our bees robbers. Don’t let them get 

(2.) Why, just like any other bee. | started. s 
Tean generally tell a robber bee by] (8.) Your bees can’t gather honey 

her quick, nervous actions. And then | because there is none to gather. Just 
again ; a robber bee will hover around |let the bees alone unless they are 
infront of the hive, with her legs| scarce of stores. 
spread out in a peculiay manner. 
When once recognized, it is easy ever- 8. Fp XODER: 
alter to tell them at a glance. (1.) It is poor policy to feed a horde 

(3.) An excessive drouth is quite|of idle drones. Prevention however 
apt to dry up the honey flora. No;|/is better than cure. Do not allow 
Iwould not feed them. There is a|them so much drone comb to raise 
chance for some honey yet. Yes; give | drones. 
them a constant supply of water. A! (2.) A robber bee is a worker that 
good way is to make a trough, fill it|has fallen into the habit of robbing. 
with water and throw in a few corn| Robbers are generally darker than 

cobs. other bees, having worn the down off 
their bodies trying to force their way 

J. L, HYDE. through cracks and crevices, :and in 
1.) Yes. ietthemlive. fighting for their ill-gotten booty. 

53 Like any other bee. When you (8.) The drouth probably checked 

see a bee, like a person, trying to. en-| the flow of honey before they were 
terin some other way than by the fairly started in the sections, and so 
door, “the same is a thief and a rob-| they had use for the honey in the 
ber.” A robber also will fold her leas | brood chamber. I have known a col- 

back under her and try ‘to dart in mn. | ny to lose their queen after they had 
observed. commenced to work in the sections, 

(3.) Give a constant supply of water and as the brood hatched out, leaving 

| by putting it where the sun will warm | &™Pty cells, they would remove the 
‘itu. Bees like to suck water out of | honey from partly filled sections to 
| old boards, where the sun has warmed | the brood chamber, leaving comb 
‘Pit. Give them feed if they have none, | Without honey as you say. Bees 

ot you want more bees to ‘work on fall | Should have access to water. . I would 
blossoms. If you have no fall blos- feed only to prevent starvation. 

> # soms, you must feed for winter, com- - . 
“B uencing now. ipo See 

QUERY No. 4.— How near to private dwell- 

6. W. DEMAREE. ings ora public nua i ate fo aan 9 
(1.) It makes no difference as to the i 

I prosperity of the colony, whether they speared 
'B lave drones or not, so that they do| One hundred to one hundred and 
FB wot have so many that they become | fifty feet. 
IB useless and expensive consumers. Na- ‘ 
'F twe has provided such an abundance DR aio EER 

* drones, and made it the nature of! With a high fence or hedge they
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may be very near. Otherwise I would | a neighbor's house and no closer 
rather have them eight rods back. than that to any public highway. I 

have large experience in these mat- 
JH. LARRABEE. ters, and the safe way is to keep your 

et ‘ bees where they will be sure not to 
It can be placed within thirty feet |} io vou i 

of your own as if shrubbery inter- eee a teehee 
yenes, Six or eight rods from a high- ene " reee ene 
way or neighbors ought to prevent a aed an = a Hite 
danger of stings, reply, last line, “always should have 

= been inserted between “are” and “laid 
J. L. HYDE. Also fifth reply, after the word queen- 

cells add, “and those laid in worker 
One hundred feet is near enough. | cells.” 

I have some of mine as near as twenty OE ee ae 
feet and they stung the road makers) ......____ 
while they were at work near by which mEe 
is the only trouble I have had with av 
them. 3 on 

8. P. YODER. 198) as Wive 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY. 

T have an apiary of from thirty to Sees 
fifty colonies about three rods from HE. H. COOK, 
our dwelling house and we feel per- EDITOR AND PUBLISHER, 

fectly safe. Would prefer to have ANDOVER, CONN. 

ee peti ous rate ods engin ate Subscription Price, 30 cents Per Year 
s Y %. 

in Advance. 

ROF, A. J. 5 we Ge oe Cal rae "Bist ee Editorial ink Drops. | 
With care they may be kept very|7_. =... =, a 

close. Our bees are  vithin ee pos Rey. E. T, Abbott, St. Joseph, Mo, F 
of a barn and yard, and about four | Sends a little pamphlet, Hints on Be § 
rods of a house and no harm has re-| C#dtere, which contains considerable ] 
sulted. A high fence or screen of | information of value to beginners. 
trees will make all entirely safe. prey sean er eran 

The Editor went to the sea -shore 
W. Z. HUTCHINSON. the 8th of August and did not return 

until the 20th, hence the delay in fill f i 
It depends upon the kind of bees, ing orders for queens. ] 

how they are managed, and whether ee ] 
there is a high fence or a screen of Begin to prepare your bees for win § 2 
trees or bushes between the bees and] ter at once. _ See that they have af! 
road or dwelling. Ordinarily I should good stock of young bees, for old ones § 
prefer to have the bees a dozen rods | Wil] not winter. | 

distant. Saget t 
G. W. DEMARER, Conuxyprum: What is the difference 

between the human tongue and the f° 
If the dwelling belongs to the own-| tongue of a bee? u 

er of the bees he may use his own| Answer: One is too long and the \ 
pleasure as to the location of his bees. | other is not long enough. : 
I would not keep my apiary closer See i 
than three or four hundred feet from! If you have any weak colonies | J?
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double together, they ought to be| woolen carpet, fitting it so tight that 
united at once so they can be put in|not one bee can get above it. Now 
proper trim for winter. Nuclei that| you are ready to place a chaff cushion 
are united late in the fall are not so/|on top of the carpet or pile on all the 
apt to winter, as they do not have | loose chaff you can make stay and put 
time to form in compact clusters be-|on the cover. This is the way we 
fore cold weather comes. have wintered our bees in one and . 

We ee one-half story hives for several years 
It is stated that a worker bee has| with good results, until last winter, 

12,000 eyes, the drone more than} when we got a little careless in pack- 
double this number, and the queen a-|ing, and as a result lost part of our 
bout 10,000. No wonder a bee is a-| bees; though we strongly suspect un- 
bleto get in quick work with her/ripened honey and damp weather 
“business” end. made matters much worse. Do not 

epee ee try to winter light swarms; double 
Please send in your articles for | them together into strong stocks. 

next number at once, as we shall print cg ase 

Ras I at eee To amuse our readers these dull 

ed; it may help Oba bee-keepers. oe Te eas ae pe oe é 7 *" |names to take the place of “extracted, 
Short articles and many of them is| ,nich are as follows: 

the thing. Extricated honey, extruded honey, 
Se aca ania hentnd alert emitted honey, evolved honey, centrif- 

_ We regret being obliged to chron- ugal honey, thrown ie. nectar, 
ide the loss, by fire, on July 29th, of | combless honey, uncombed honey, 
the apiarian supply factory of J. B.| separated, honey, slung honey, ex- 
Mason & Sons, Mc. Falls, Me.  Esti-| egmb honey, fluid honey, liquid hon- 
mated loss, $8000. This is the third ey, absolutely ‘pure honey, expelled 

loss by fire that has occurred to sup- honey, honeyseim, pure honey, ete. 
ply dealers within little more than a| Jy ‘appears. that nearly every bee- 

year. Every one owning buildings or keeper has a “name” to supply the 
combustible property should carry | place of extracted. It will have to be 
nsurance, then if the work of years|» “survival of the fittest” that deter- 

swept away in an hour's time, some-/mines which is the best practical 
thing is left to start with again. name. As has been abundantly prov- 

Ere a en neers Sa en, no name can be found against 
_ Now look over colonies to ascertain | which 2o objections can be raised, 
ifthey have sufficient stores—25 to 30| hence the one that is adopted ought 
pounds or five to seven frames of cap-| to be such that people can understand 
ped honey—and that the queens are| without being obliged to look up a 
illright- If they have not enough| dictionary to ascertain its meaning. 
honey, feed until they do. Take out} With all due respect to present’ com- 
illextra frames and place a division-| pany we propose that “extracted” be 
hoard on each side of the hive. Get’ obliterated from the English language, 
to pieces of {-inch pine about six| substituting abxeszoimdynrfpuvgtilek 

Pitches long for each hive, and lay a-|in its place. This word has much in 
ff ss the top of frames near the center, | its favor. It is easy to pronounce, if 

and about five inches apart. This you know how; attracts attention at 
Ff will make a place for the bees to clust-| once (?) is easy to spell, as a wrong 

®, and to pass from one frame to the| letter or two would not be noticed ; 
text in cold weather. Over these| neither will any one dispute you as to 
Deces and the frames place a piece of| its meaning—it 's as clear as mud.
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Exchange Hotices. ADVERTISING RATES 
AS we are constantly receiving inquiries in re. 

Under this heading we will insert notices of ex- | gard to our rates for Srgernae. advertisements 
change—not advertisements—not to exceed 35| we give prices below. 2 All advertisements, 

words of matter tree of charge to the SUBSCRIBERS | to receive attention, must be accompanied with 
of the Beg-Hive. the cash. No frauds, dead beats, or parties of a 

| Siillor character admitted (cnowingly):agany 
WANTED.—To exchange a good 8 x10 camera, | price. Our circulation is steadily Iereasing, 

tripod and Darlot view lens, with book of ir- | and, mailing, as we do, many sample copies to 
structions, for foot-power saw or extractor. those practically interested in bee-culture. we 

N.S. Davis, Somerset, Mass. | are confident that advertisers will find it for thelr 
—_____—________ | interest to place an ad. in the columns of Taz 
WANTED.—To exchange or give away, 10 col- | BEE-HIVE. 

onies of bees in Koot’s chaff hives. from R.’s | PRICES: 
select tested queens. For particulars address, | eactradl ert 5s 

Sones EL Ss BUTE CI AES oe Ot (= Bante, {1 mo. | 8 mo. | 6 mo. | 12mo, 
WANTED.—To exchange a fine set of Keuffel | One Inch. .......... | .25 | $ .60 | SLO) SL 

and Esser’s mechanical draughting instru- | Two inches ........ 50 | 1.10) 190 | 3.0 
ments, with India Ink, triangular, rule, gutta | Four inches........ 199 | 2.05 3.60 | 5,50 
percha triangle and T square all complete, for | One column........ | 1.50 | 2.80 5.40 10 
comb foundation. J. H. LARRABEE, ‘< Te ios ae 

Larrabee’s Point, Vt. When it is desired to change the wording of an 
—————  ___| advertisement that is to run 6 or 12 insertions, 15 
WANTED.— Old bee-books, and bee-journals. | cents per inch must be added to above prices for 

The older the books the better. Will give |each change. Those who place an advertisement 
new histories and scientific books in exchange. of 1 inch or more for one year, will receive their 

G. @. Grorr, Lewisburg, Penn. paper free. Copy must reach us by 20th of month 
RE st preceeding date of issue. 

WANTED.—To exchange 8. reverible frames ees, 
for a honey extractor: also bees tor_a good 

cow. H. W. Harvey, Keene, N. H. To Correspondents. 
WANTED.—To exchange a tew colonies of bees | 411 Articles should reach us by 15th of the 

in L. hives, for L. hives or comb foundation. month preceeding the date of issue, and ad ; 

L. J. Waldo, Merrow, Conn. vertisements by the 20th. 
| State with what number you want your sub- 

Woe exchange 2000 Paes (genuine) scription to commence. 

, of bee-keepers for same number of different | your Subscription will be stopped at the exp: 
ones. BEE-HIVE, Andover, Conn. ration of thine paid for, unless renewed, wh 

\VANTED.—Po exchange a first-class sewing ‘ou should Goipromptly as: we have *DunBy 
machine, good as new, for white fancy comb, Backenmmbers. 

or extracted clover or basswood honey to the | Lost Numbers will be promptly replaced by Us 
value of $20. __C. E. ANDREWS, JR., if notified betore the edition is exhausted. 

No. 5 Richardson St., Providence, R.I. | Agents meaning Business, will find our eash 
Re ee commissions a strong incentive to work fot 

WANTED.— To exchange Italian queens or us. Terms on application. 

Rete Tea oe HES as ioe “Sample Copies,” for canvassing purposes 

Conway, Franklin Co., Mass. sent on request. 
cr 

WANTED.—To exchange a Deeeding pen Ught |<... a Gane eo ae ae 
i Brabmas or poe cues. as Ttalian ve in 
L. hives. Wa. P. PERKINS, Danvers, Mass. ae |Back Nos. Wanted, 
\WANTED.—To exchange advertising space in 

the BEE-Hive, fora é-Inch fan mill Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, of Vol. I. 
z ee EY Hp een Cra Will pay 5c. each for them in gool 
\W/ANTED.—Te exchange 500 43¢x4}¢ four-piece iti i rent 

sections, for one pound Italfan bees and condition, or will exchange cura 
tested queen. Clarence W. Bond, numbers for them. 

box 1338, Jackson, Mich. E H COOK : 
— 

Honey Labels uaa OG) | eee ea ee ee 

PRINTED IN COLORS CHOICE ITALIAN 
We have in stock honey lables printed on toned | Queens and” Nuclei from Importel 

paper in red and green, and red and blue. Size, 
8x6 ins. They contain these words, “Pure Ex- Mothers; also from the Noted 

tracted money Will send them by mail with =. = 
name and address printed in for 30c: per 100; or Dunlittle Strain. 
25e, a io two " more hundred. | gz Send for circular. 

¢2™~ Send for sample. | Simon P. Roddy, 

KE. H. COOK, | et: Mechaniestown, Fred’k Co., Ma 
Andover, Conn. | Mention the Bee-Hive. .
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My s 3 Year Among the Beet. | PRINTING ! ~ e 

ae to A work of 128 closely printed 
* Y Pages. Being a talk about some 

Ee; “2, of the implements, plans and prac-| We make a specialty of printing circulars, price ea p plans and pi e Sea tig Ore pee ee of Bees eX- | lists, catalogues, etc. for bee-keepers, and should 
Semen Se perience, production of honey. his | Pe Pleased to give estimates for such work. We 
exclusive business. do not claim cheap work at low prices, but a good 

Bound in Cloth, by mail,75 cts. fair job as free from errors as human nature will 

admit, and at very reasonable prices. 

Dr, 6. C. MILLER, We have a stock of cuts for the free use of our 
customers’ work. We could give some very fine 

ee testimonials from patrons as to the quality of 

our work, but prefer to send samples to those 

interested. 

. oe 7/ I T A if, J A N t2> Place your work early so it will receive 
po prompt attention. 

"a Queens. E. H. COOK, Andover, © ch If you want to buy . H. COOK, Andover, Conn. 
Wan choice Italian | Queens | 
t ht Mae send for price lst to 
cd A) eae RUBBER STAMPS 
tf Mt. Healthy, 
i Ham. Co. Ohio. Jig & VARS 

| @H. M. MOYER [> SNS oN 3 ; Peeaye diet ie iier = YS come Honey. ¥ z 
will sell during this month his Hybrid Bees for| 3 / ° 

5 2 Se IO & 
$4.00, Pure Italians, $5.00. | & ]i,, yeall E 

All in Simplicity Hives. z < SU NNYSIDE APIARY? | 

12" See his advertisement in another place. S | a 
H. M. MOYER, sg €, Separated Honey. Ss a 

Berks Co. Hill Chureh, Pa. | § % a [sy 
s LO =e Ca en | $0 

= - Bans ¥ 
BEES @ POULTRY. 

Italians and Hybrids, full colonies for sele. . é 

: Also Pure Bred Poultry. Like this for $1.00. 
= LIGHT BRAHMAS. — Largest and _hardiest r. 

breed. Good winter layers.—Regular old stand- E, H. Cook, Andover, Conn. 
WS. 

. PLYMOUTH ROCKS.—-The champion all-pur- | —————<—<—$—$<$<$ $< $$ —<—$ — — 
pose fowl—‘tried and true.” 
SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS and ROSE \ | 

1 COMB BROWN LEGHORNS lead the van as CHEA ‘ 
“everlasting layers.” 

t PEKIN DUCKS.—Hardy, easy to raise, mam-| jpofore starting West, write and let me con- 
moth tn size, vince you that you can do better in purchase of 
ae Le re a ey ae ones re oe jJands here, than anywhere in the West. 

> Son. rite for just what you want. No circular. + Kirst 
Inquiries cheerfully answered—espectally so when | \ Reference: First National Bank. 
Ttind “stamps enclosed.” E. BURKE, 

Address, Ss. P. YODER, 2-4-1206 Vincennes, Ind, 

- East Lewistown, Mahoning ('o., Ohio. SS er 

(a nr If you receive a copy of this num- 
ber and are not eae asubseri- 

d N F | B d ber, bleage con sider it an invita- 
0 oO uU roo tation to becom e one now, 

| Scan 

ie peyer ae a case of rom procd, but have 4 lot 
Extra Fine testes ‘alian Queens, reared by 

the Swarming Impulse, at the low price of he B ~K ep-= 

$1.00 each. Select Tested, $1.50, Come to t . ne e Pp 
Untested Queens; 60 c- each, Bees 80c. per Ib. | ALS Convention t 

} Satisfaction guaranteed. 
R. W. Turner, Medina, Medina Co., 0. See page 78.
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No Foul Brood 23 eee eee et 
T never had a case of foul brood, but have a jot | Sate our new peculiar 5-cent package for extract. 

of Extra Fine untested Itallan Queens, reared by | €@ honey. Eaten trom the hand without knite, 
the Swarming Impulse, at the low price ot Spoon, Or stick—as cleanly as to bite an apple, 

80 c, each 4 6 for 4. 25, Boos 80 c: per Ib. The first and only cheap Buceeetul package ever 
; +28, . q invented. We also have the first CHROMO 

Satisfaction guaranteed, | CARD designed especiatiy for bee-keepers; bees, 
R. W. Turner, Medina, Medina Co., O. | implements, ete., elegantly printed in eight 

ese ee ig | colors; a big move to extend reputation. _ftallan 
eee tr ee tf Queens, splendid Foundation, Bees in Heddon 

— THE — ee tor sake a aut Teuresen eg ou cae 
y lay: (Ta ‘irculars and card, giving fu! information, 

Canaan Loney Produces, \ tree, Package of cards. io cts. Sample Honey 
% oY a Package, filled with honey, 12 cts. Now 1s the 

A monthly bee-paper. Forty eents per year ; | time to look these things up tor the coming sea 
three subscriptions at one time to ‘any address, | S°5- Address, J. H. MARTIN, 
$1.00, Sample copies free. Harttord, N. Y. 

Address E. L. GOOLD & CO., Mention the Bee-Hive. 
Brantford, Canada. i 

—_——<———— <i _____—_—! oe ee 

Bee-Keepers’ Advance SECTIONS !' 4 § aaa quality white Basswood, dovetailed, or 
. nail, 4-pleces, 44x44, price $4.50 per 1000; or 500 . 

a Monthly Journal, for $20, sure to picase you. Any size Section 
tet eins ee made to order, and Shi ng Crates in season. Sample copy sent free with | snmpte Section sent tor a Stamp. 

our Illustrated Catalogue. F. GRANGER & SON, 
: , Hartord Mitis, Cortland Co., N.Y. 

Don’t forget to send, name). ee 
and address on postal to CIVEN AWAY! 

J. B. Mason & Sons, Me. Falls, Me.| THE AMERICAN APICULTURIST 
‘mata? oO hall) Chi ae A 32- page magazine, published monthly, by 

t Henry Alley, Wenham, Mass. 
| Terms, $1.00 per annum. To each NEW SUBSERI- 
| BER We will send FREE, by mall. one ot our latest 

z | tmproved * Drone and Queen ‘iraps,” the vegnlir 
= } ore of a Dee ecuts. Send for sample oo 

ae +) - . Make Postal Notes and P. O, Money Orders 

G® so < | payable at the Salem, Mass., P. O. eel 

Set 6 | pee ae . i , ~ Bis ° | BEESFOR SALE 
— Be hal ip Py < I will sell full Colonies ot Bees, Hybrids ant 

pa ose o { Italians, in A. I. Root’s Simplicity Hives in goo! 
oe st S 5 | condition and straight combs. “These Bees are 
ba SS ete ps 2 Good Workers on Red Clover. 
be we Ss 5 = |, Lguarantee Safe Arrival by Express. For par 

Kans oro a | Uculars address. M. MOYER, 
oOo ee ee - s | 6 19t Hi Church, Berks Co., PA 

a a 8 J | Mention the Bee-Hive 
n pi eRe ean a 
ol & So ten 4 i 

cl) ae is , = @ 22 = | Brack’S [rauan§ 
(af OE® o Warranted Itaitan queen from my improved 

ons (eyed oy ao | strain of italiansin July 75 cts. Send for city 
wt j iB Bry {lar and order now, so that [can prepare for tt 

te a S © rush. Oe in rotation as received. 
o 12 G. D. Blaek, Brandon, Lowa. sS 

sa Beene irs al | Mentton the Bee-Hive. 

eS a S a { Attention !! 100 Fuil size Scroll 

vol ma OD | Saw Designs, 10! 
ca a aoe { Brackets, Easels, ett 
Sm x iS | 10 cents. Sample 10. 

- © i ieee designs an) 
— = all new. 

hye Four Business Cards given with every ordet 
SALE: J. L, HYDE, Pomfret Landing, Conn. 

j
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ITALIAN & CARNIOLAN QUEENS abs ta ath ames Zi 2& a 
Bred in separate apiaries away from all other Ros 

bees. NUCLEI, BEES BY THE POUND, AND te \o, di o a, EI 

FULL COLONIES. we sure to send for my ae BE 5 
Reduced Price List and Circular, giving full par- BE " <a ‘en s 2 

ticulars, before you purchase. Satisfaction guaran- ‘ SiN oD x 
toad. CHAS. D, DUVALL, La : mt 8 

Spencerville, Mont. Co., Md. i AWN GBiueye ine 
Mention the Bee-Hive. k ay : ¢ ae 5 

3 ; ey & > 
Italian Queens & Bees. ; J eS a 

Tested queen.......... $1.50 SERRE RTO RT SETA er 
Untested queen......-. 75 \SRR PLEO ioe 
Six untested queens... 4.00 { % tue 
PG-D. DOCS. ...ces0vee0-. 60 ~ os 
VD. DECSyesce eee eeees 90 } a jas 
Add price of queen with ‘bees. } Gi ee s 
2-frame nucleus with untest- \ - a eB 

ed queen, $2.00. = ta s 3 

T. A. PEW, i ie oS 
MIDDLETOWN, - - MO. Yas Sri Od a8 
Reference, A. I. Root. : ; A pete > 

‘ Mention the Bee-Hive. ; g eer z e Eh = 4 

rr | ae sEEb 2 2 . : 4 
1877. SMITHS’ 1887. ‘Ay E-b y gH 

Wholesale & Retail Bee-Hive Me ra Be 2. 
Factory. ' | Ef es 

i : o 
Sections, Hives, Smokers, Fdn., &c. { > 3 3 
One-and-one-half story Langstroth Hives with a ee} SS 

10 brood frames as low, as 63¢.5 two-story Langs- ; T @ yr 

troth Hives with 10 brood frames 80 cents. Price ‘ ss . ; 49 

List free. Smith & Smith, Kenton, 0. { ‘ Be 
ee ee | a ee ge 

3 « SSSR aTTTR RTT LUm sioRtIR S BEE-KEEPERS’ GUIDE; | §. Ps 2 
Or, Manual of the Apiary. { fr = lara 

‘ i + - 2 

13,000 Sold Sinee 1876. han J Bog 
sa AL A ° 

5,000. Sold Since 1883. AH ) oe 
ANH 

More than 50 pages, and more than 50 fine illus- | Saki o £ 
trations were added in the sth edition. The whole | « 4}. ay 4 
Work has been thoroughly revised, and contains ) aon 
the very latest in respect to bee-keeping. It is : _ om . 
certainly the fullest and most scientific work # : ’ Q g 
treating of bees in the World. Price, by mail, ; Bes 
$1.25. Liberal discount to dealers and to clubs. d 4 babaeh ni wep 

A. J. COOK, Author ana Publisher, my ggg ag S a 
Agricultural College, Mich. ke * 

agree et 
—————— : 

W. Z. HUTCHINSON, - 
Rogersville, Genesee €o., Mich., . I want to, sell 

Has written, published, and now offers for sale a 1186 ie t 3 0 
Ute book ‘upon “he Production of Comb Full Colo pags i 

loney.” Its character is fairly indicated by the yprids at $3.00 éach with young’ mis- 
following list of contents :—Introduction, Secur-| f fine hybrids ab $3.00 © : ig 
ing Workers for the Harvest, Supers, Separators, mated ae queens, This isfe,good bargain 

ections, Tiering Up, Hiving Swarms on Empty . 3 - 
Combs, Hiving Rohn cn Foundation, Hiving C. E. WATTS, 
Swarms on Empty Frames, The Building of Drone RUMNEY, N. H, 
Comb, Using Foundation in the Supers, The Se- 
cretion and Utilization of Wax, Conclusion. sree ae 
82” Price of the Book, 25 Cents. Stamps ta- | we 

Ken—either U. 8. or Canadian.
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ag | Apiarian DADANT’S FOUNDATICN 
| is attested by hundreds of the most practical and ———— ee ee disinterested bee - keepers to be the cleanest, 

° brightest, quickest accepted by the bees, least 
Su lies apt to sag, most regular in color, evenness and 

neatness of any that is made. Ibis kept for sule 
$n | PY, MEST. K a B 
al 7 Thos. G. Newman & Son, Chicago, U1. 

Ma punienureee! . _ | . 6. F, Muth, Cincinnati, 0, 
W. T. FALCONER, JAMESTOWN, N. ¥.| \ games Heddon, Dowagiaé, Mich., : 
Are unsurpassed for Quality and fine work-|  F. L. Dougherty, Indianapolis, tnd., 
manship. A specialty made of all Styles of the | Chas. H. Green, Berlin. Wis. 
Simplicity Hive. The “FALCON” Chaff ae A a fas ae Tees ite, iit 
Hive with movable upper story continues to re- een Odd Gaisbantai pute. PR 
ceive the highest recommendations as regards | AT ee ae Se ecudee: Tow: SaaS 

tts (Superior advantages for WINTERING and | Eee ee 
at all seasons. a :s LS ra, N. ¥.. 

D. A. Fuller, Cherry Valley, Mls. DOVETAILED SECTIONS ara Baer, Dixon, Lee Go... 
same price as One-Piece. Also manufacturer of oO ee eaney N.Y. 
“Falcon” Brand Foundatinu.| J. wW. Porter, charlottesvie, Va., 

will > 5 J. B. Mason & Son, Mechanic Falls, Me., 
pay ,highes Market Price for Beeswax. | Dr, G. L. Tinker, New Philadelphia, 0., 

Die a fullline of BEE-KEEPERS’ SUP- Aspinwall & Treadwell, Barrytown, N.Y., 
: 5 J. M. Shuck, DesMoines, Iowa., 
Send for my Hlustated Catalogue tor 188T—Free. Barton, porsgard & eee Waco, Texas., 
Mention the Bee-Hiv W. E. Clark, Oriskany, N. Y.. 

Be Ee aN G. B. Lewis & Co., Watertown, Wis., 
ean at ne ee Hee PAULI VIBHOM, Bayou Goula, La., 

B. J. Miller & Co., Nappanee, Ind., . 
Too Much Exchange. siitunibers of ctier aenlers Write tor eae 

* nt PLES FREE and Price List of Supplies, accom- 
Regarding the advertising qualities | panied with 150 COMPLIMENTARY and UN- 

f the Bre-Hive, the f a SOLICITED TESTIMONIALS from as may of the Brr-Hrve, the following speaks | jec-keepers In 1885. We guarantee every inch 
for itself : of our Foundation equal to sample in every 

respect. CHAS. DADANT & SON, Please drop my exchange notice from the | 2-1-12t HAMILTON, Hancock Co., ILL. 
“‘Bee-Hive.” One issue of your paper has| Mention the Bee-Hive, 
given me all the exchange I want:this year. | ———__—__ 
Printers’ ink is worth something. { 

Respectfully, A. S. Porter, Cantield, 0. ee- ee pe rs ® 
ie | | EVERY THING YOU NEED 
MARKET FOR YOUR HONE| | iS IN MY 

J.8. Case Of Colchester, Conn., 1s | $¢ NEW + EATALDUBUE. + 
buying nice comb honey, and it will { wy be to your advantage to write him. JusT— FULLY ) =) 

Mention the Bee-Hive. b= OUD i8s7 Illustrated 

a en rp - 
SMITHS | te” Send For It. 29 

One-piece Section Factory. | EASTERN DEPOT 
wiPeclul prices to dealers and large. consumers: son 

rite us for price, stating how many you want. , 1 Price list free to all. Dadant’s Foundation. 
SMITH & SMITH, Kenton, Ohio. EDWD. R. NEWCOMB. a patie MB, 

. ed \6t Pleasant Valley, Dutchess €o., N. Y- 
Fine Rubber Printing Stamps Mention the Bee-Ilive. 

tor Bee-keepers, etc., ete. Sond for Catalosue. | “STIS LC CNKHOHKH 2-6 G. W. BERCAW, Fostoria, Ohio. FOLDING BOXES. 
—__ Our Cartons for enciosing Section Honey we 
‘aving increased my facilities by the addition | the best and lowest priced in the market. Made in} 
of 2 new engine and boiler; and other spec- | Piece. With Tape Handles or without. With Mica Frontsor 
jal machinery, I am better than ever pre-| without. Inthe Flat or set up. Printed or plain. Any uay 

pared to furnish to suit, Weare bound to please. We have put in ont 
2 = shiners wr their ure, e e) ed to fill Or Supplies for Bee-Keepers lesion Olzccincs Heaet iraa Ber” 

ot superior stock and fine workmanship, and 140z. Glass Jars $5.25 per gross, including Corks 
Be ue prices. Also on hand for sale Ital- | and Labels. 7 oO. CR. A Case, FORD. 
ian Bees, Queens and Honey. WF 

t#7~"Send for new catalozue. 121 nosh. * South Weymouth, Mass. 
C. W. Costellow, Waterboro, York Co., Maine. | Mention the Bee-Hive.
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